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The President’s Comission, by letter dated Kay 20, 
1964, requested additional investigation 4n connection with the 
attempted assassination of Major General EDWI A, WALKER, at 
Dallas, Texas, on April 10, 1963. an 

On May 28, 1964, B,’ a Police Officer assigned to the Crime Scone Search Section (CSSS), Dallas, Texas, Police 

dispatched to 4011 Turtle Creck Boulovard, Dallas, to conduct a crine scene gearch in connection wit: a chooting at that resi- dence. .BR@& I identified the residence as that of Major General EDULIS AARALKER, United States Army (2etired). Toyo 

ORVELL handed ERC? a bullet, which NORVZLL etated he had found 
/ Song Bors paperand literature in ths room next to thea room 

where General WALKER had been sitting et the tims of the shoot- 
ing. BROW stated the bullet @ppsrently hz@ coms through the | wall botween the two rooms, as there was a hole in this wall. ' BRC..1 stated he marked the bullet and took it back to the csSss “17 at the Dallas Police Department, where he kept it for safckeeping. 

\e After his arrival at the residcnco, Patrolman B. G.' 

{ 

-| BROWN made available copies of the below-listed Dallas. 
- Police Department reports concerning investigation conducted by 

thet agency in connection with the shooting at WALKER's residences 
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. - 1. General Offense Report dated April 10, 1963, , yr “by officers D, P.\fUCKER and B. G. NORVELL. = -- 
“A wh 2. Supplementary Offense Report dated April 10, ~ 

i wr how ¢ by Police Dapgrtmsnt Detectives I. F. boa tie 
Seems ——— VAN CLEAVE and D. Be SELROY. vars J Lb 
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officers to a study in the back of the hovgee, where he showed 

them a hole in the well, end steted thie hed beon caussd by a 

sot which had entered through a window at the back of the house 

and went through the well about three inches above KALIOR's he2a,. 

NORVELL stated he and his pertner inspected the window where the 

bullet entered and then called ths Burglary end Theft Equad of 

the Dallas Police Departmsnt, requesting that detectives be sent 

ovt to handle the investigation. NORVZLL edvised that he end 

TUCKER then went to the room adjoining ths stucy between 

which was the wall that the bullet had passed thrcugh. In this 

adjoining room, the officers found nuxsrous bundles of litereture 

end pupers stacked lsh this eon Ot es Ree removing ears, 

erature near the hole ra he wabd HORVELL steted Ha then picked 

up the bullet and scratched his inittzle "B. N.” or his initial 

"y" on the basa of dt. MORVELE ateted thet later he gave this 
bullet to Detective MccLROY, of the Burglery end Theft Squad), 

: -ELROY adviced thet Za would teke the bullet to the Ded las: 

Police Department Crirs “LSBeeS cory for exa tion. NorveLy 
stated he did not observe MchLROY mark Se 
ction while in NORVELL’s pregence. NORVOLL adviseé-this wes 

the last time he had scen this bullet. He stated the bullet was 

mutfLlated and mushroomed from impact, except for the bzece and a 

frection of an inch from the bzeee. 
\ 

On Mty 28, 1°64, Lieutenant J. chy, Officer in 

Cherge of the Crims Scene Se zxcn Bsction (CSS), Pallas, Tex2s, 

Police Department, advised thet on April 25, 1963, he took a 

bulict from the CSSS, marked it for identificztion, and then 

perconally took it to the City — Comty Criminsi Invectigation 

TEANDSR and Lours LAANCERSCH. The bullet wea turned 

over to these men with c requéet fron Lisutenznt BAY for exrming 4, 

tion to identify the gun which hed fired the bullet. Within a il 

few days, Lieutenent DAY received an orzl report from the City - i 

County Criminal Investigation Lzboretory that the Lzboratory 

could not identify the gun which fired t.c bullet because of 

the battexrcd Vn of the bullet. 
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